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DOMINIO N EX]
Special and only awar

Honor to W. P

FOR PIANOS

RIBITION, 1881.
rds-Two Diplomas of'
H. JOHNSON,
AND ORGANS.
FULL GRAND "KN ABE" PIANO,

lty -Grand over iaportd to Halifax.
Our Stock is such that it would takeo
PRIZES against the World, both in
PIANOS and O1GANS, cumbracing
everything from medium to the highest
price manufactured. Over 60 Gold and
Sib'aer Medals have been awarded ta the
"«KNABE" Pianos all over the World.

Now is the time to secure a superior

123 Hollis Street.
PIAlOS-Inabe, Wober, Wheelock, Dominion,
ORGANS-Bell and Domimio.

CLOTHING! TCLOTHING! CLOTHIN!
We would invite yo±ur attention to <t.OTHiING ForSale by uP, and -tteat ithat w-e are

Maniufacturers of muot of Gou siold. Our Business heing condected upon the Economical-
CASh iystem, we aure enabled to eupply subetanianl Value for Mot ey.

cLOTUHING n de t ,torder systematicailly, carefully, and proucptly.
TEit\S-CASH ONLY.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

University of Kingîs Colege, T
WIN DOR, N. S-

This Uiveesity was constitted bya Charter
of King George III., granted in 1802, and is
under theecontrotof(the LtSHOP o(the iiocese,
as VisiT0r and CHAIRAN, and a BOARI) 0.-
GOVERNORS, members of the CLt¯rch of
England, elected by the Alumni.

PREJSIDENT:-
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. OF

OXFORD.
Religious instruction is giverin confortmity

wvith the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and ail its Privileges,
lDegrees, Scholarships, &c., except those spe.
CUny restricted to Divinity Students, are con-
ferred by the College, wvithout any discrimina-
tion la aior f members of t e Church.

lieu-c are numerous Sciolanuhipu nti Prurtu
to be obtained by competition, and Students'
urnished with a nomination are exempt fronm al
fers for Tuition, the necessary expenses in such
cases ieg l'a e mortmo than $o5 per annuni
fou- Bloaudicîg and Lodging.

A copy of the UNIvEasrY CAINDAS andI FO
any further information required, may be oh- M
tained on application to the President, orto the
Secretary, CHAS. -. CARMAN, ESQ., Hali-
faX. 

NuaNeura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

TH E COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, sacache, Sorone.So hao Chsi, GaOu,
Buinsy, Sors Throal, Swe/ings and

of wihic)>te REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradotet Qa d aa Tra.swens a'a
0f te Universty of Cambridge.'iv HennI>aster, Sprains, Burns and Sa/ds,
supplies an excellent preparatory curse of G3noraI Bodi/y Pains,
instruction, enabling Students to matriculate Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frcsecd Foot
with credit at the College, and including all the and Ears, and a/i o/her Pains
usual b-ranches of a liberal education.

The Ilead Master will be happy to furnish and Aches.
information in answer to applications addressed a' Preetle an oncrt eqn ta P.J m ea4
t lil ati Windsor. "a'I;i entai.butthiOe comparaivel rtritiing uula

et 50 Cents,.tnd evecy ct on rie eti rAta e
.rT i. nhave cheapadpositiv°epoor of s clat..

Private Tuition. Directionsinm Eeren Laguages,

SOLD BY Au MUGSTs LD DEALEE I
ligh Class Home tnd Education for iare EiDIoInE.

boys, prepai-alor> lo the publie scitools, coiheges A.v
C. estimnists fro bu Hon. mee otce A.VOGELER & CO.,

Dominion Parliament, members of the Bar and fliZammoe, MLccV'. & ..
others, former pupils.

'fe Rectory is situated in a very beautiful
and healthy country Parish. Terms moderate.

Addres, REv. R. c RNE, B.A.
Recuor>,. Pugass,

co. Cumberland.

HALIFAX MEDIGAL COLLEGE,
IIALFAX, NV. .

nhe nextiterSessionoethh lnstttion wiltcam-
mnt» e on 'TIeURSDAY O , Obcier th, 231, iana con-i,n c h» six miOnts feitewiig.

St Un co pies cf 'Acnteal Aeînotnceen, na'aid ail
uthsrtbî inmt, adesiteetegiraraof th.Facdetye IlofJ. F. BLACK, M.D., a

'3m oiOoranvine5itcHaifaxn,N.S- sttiulataancda tuectnerveaa
H@p Utters. aste, nsa Hop B,.

Mt Allison Academy, le
For Young Ladies," ,e''°.l.

SAcOS rn.r,.- - -- -- ' m . ramu n..mrro'
Afford in Literary, Musical and Fine Art rmth"ot» yuîst

Studies choice advantages. Tha twenty-eighth
Academie Year opens Aota 25Tn, 1861. a el.ae
aleges on application. îtter

12 KNEDY. n. t>15 Principal. - L

Diocese of Rupertîs Land. ïf bleuff or

Arrangements have been mnade which enable
the Diocesan Mission Board to say that before
i88a they will be able to offer positions to seven

CIlergymen
Among the posts naw- -requiring to be filled,

are, Woodlands, Beaconsfield, TurtleMountain,
Pembina Mountain, and Rapid City.

Any application sent to Canon Grisdale,
W "iuPteg wii be promptly attended to and
ail necessry iformatioi as to stipnd tend
dies w-i ll snålid.'

Wltx, INto 0- P
13th Sept., iSSL.

Er, ac thé--
gem. ---

i dhq.i~4çh.GRAND SUCCESS!
HOME NEWS.

The New Brunswick Steamship Com-
pany give notice f btheir intention to
apply for letters patent of incorporation.

One hundred acres of Vancouver
Island ceaI lands, îvhichi a yeiir ago
cauid net bk sold four ,00o, have noie
been sotd for 33O,oao.

There are thousands of barrels of
apples and potates awaiting shipmîent
tu Boston and London at Aylesford
Station and neighbourhood.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.-A Pouglhkeepsie de-
spaïch says the last of 25oo Canadian
brick-makers went home to-night, and
sixîy yards on the Hudson are closed in
consequence.

Ottawa, Oct. 21. - Dr. Heichiold,
special ustoms agent fron Washiigton,
has arrived in Monureal. He states that's
the fan products sent into the Suites
fron Canada this year will be in excess
of the former.

The Post Office Savings' Banik state-
ment for tht month of Seînemnber shows
the total amount attilte cuedir of deposi.
tors' accounts to be 86,840,908, and the
number of the repayments during the
month 8225,585. .

W\-e hear that the sale of hlie copper !

mine at Dorchester was defmtitely closedf
on Friday ; that the price is $270,000;
that bal! bas heen pai and ithat the
balance is to be paid withim six moniiths.
-St. John Globe.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.-.It is expected that
the Quebec officiai Gazette of to-morrow
will contain a proclamation calling for
tht general clections for the Province ofr
Quebec. h'lie elections will probably bes
over by the :aoth Of November.

Montrea, Oct. 22.-Vennor says :t
"There will be a severe gale betecen thea
23rd and 26 of this month and coid andi
stormy weather, with sîowfalls, in ther
Lower Provinces and the Lake of St.1
Lawrence. Snow in t e fr W est.' i

The steamer "Alsatia " which sailedV
from Halifax on Friday morning, took
4,ooo packages of potatoes frot thatc
port for New York. The steamer "Al
hamnbra,e which sailed on Saturday tight,v
for the saute port, took 3,5oo barrels of!
potatoes.,

A new iron bridge, made by the
Toronto Bridge Comupany for the Wind-c
sor and Annapolis Railway, lias beeni
placed in position at Bridgetown. itsL
span is 154 feet from centre to centre ofa
pins. It is ta take the place of the old
weoden structure.É

Tht recent exploration party of Col-
mercer up the Spanishi River, Algomaa
district, is said to have discovered a vast,
pine forest containing upwards of 24,-
coo,oooooo feet of superior quality of
pine lumber, with good facilities for get-
tng it to market.

The work on the N. B. Grand Southerni
Railway is beng rapidly forwarded. It4
is expected that the Une wili be con-
pleted before the end of this muonth.
The road is costing the Province a good
deal, but lit will doubtless be an accom-
modation for a considerable section of!
courtry.

The Oxford Woolen Company arei
contemplating the erection of an additiong
to their factory.---1he furniture factory1
is doiug a large business and trningr i
out some good work.- 'he grading oni
the Spring Hill Branch will be finishedi
in thret weeks, providing that enoughi
men can be got to work.-mnherst ,Sa;
tind-.

Ottawa, October 22.- The Marquis of
Lorne's visit to England was postponed
on account of the receipt yesterday of a
cablegran announcing that General Sir
Patrick Macdougal, who is now in Eng-
land, will be in Canada again in two
weeks, and that his arrivai is awaited in
order that he may act as administrator
during the absence of Ris Excellency.

It is estimated that the season's yield
of wheat in Quebec and Ontario will be
25,ooo,ooo bushels. The good harvest
is apparently not due to extended plant-
ing, as the acreage on the two sections
has not been materially increased. Re-
turs from Manitoba point to wheat
acreage there of iooooo acres, yielding
in round numbers 3,000,000 bushels of
wheat.

THE HCÇLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a new office in St. John, N. B.,
at x23 UnionS., for.the conveniénce of
people requiriîg these wonderful remedies
which are curmg every oneIt is the
.gça&. e .qluti.Qn in medical ,acence
ever known. -"Halifax office 9 HRollis
Street,

NEWS FROM ABROAD. •

London, Oct. 19 -The steamship
Creat Eastern"iw-as sold ai auction

to-day for.toa.
London, Oct. 22.-The Konig der

Nederlanden ha a iost valuable cargo.
The underwriters lose heavily.

'Tnis, Oct. 2 3.- Beni Atuar, chie! cf
the insîîrgccîls, lias wvritîcn ta iheir Mei-
gious colupatriols at Tunis ta resist the
pracuical cession of the couuntry bo
France.

Dublin, Oct. 21 -Earl C owper,
Lord .ieute2nt cfiread, lins, in a

rpecial proclamation declared dt eLad
L.cagîe t tebe an illegal organization, iatd
warned the Irish peole that its meetings
of all kinds in any place vili be dispers-
cd by force.

Dublin, Oct. 22. - The Attorney-
General and lw othets have advised the
suppression of the Unihted lre/and, the
Leagce organ, and the (rislhna. The
.Gaer/e contains a proclamation prohib-
iting ail meetings in cocnction îwîth the
Land League on Sunday.

Dubtinj, (Ict. a.-rhbso Croke
has wriltcn a public Icîter entirciy disap-
proving of th IL.and Lciguc maifesto
of no rent. 'lhe Archbishop's ]etter is
the deadliest blow whici could be struck
at ile l.eaguc ai th 1prcsent monient,
for it is a blow fired froim within, not
fron without.

Hagte, Oct. 22.-Tlic day after the
Konig der Nederland's sterît broke the
water gaincd the ipper hand and the
captain abandoned the vessel. Thrce
weeks' provisions were taken iinI the bonis.
The authorities of Ceylon have been
rcquested by telegraph to despatch a
steamer in search of the missing boats.

'lie renantts of the Philadelphia Cei-
tennial Exhibition have been sold by
atction. The great organ, whilch cost
$420,000, went for $5,00, and it is to be
removed to a Boston fair building. 'l'ie
largest imirror in the world, i i b y8 fi.,
in one plate, originally costitig $5,oco,
was bouglht by a :îaloon keelper for $oo.

Dublin, Oct. 23--At the bar mneeting
of the Central ILeagte, Tuesday, Rev.
Michael Keano, D. D., Dublin, priest,
was proposed for nemîîbersîip amid
deafeîing atpplause, lhe being a clergy-
tian in the diocese of Archbishop
McCabe, over whonm the inîeident was
considered a victory. Early next Iorn-
ing Keane was summoned to the Arch-
bisiop's residence and peremptorily givei
a choice between publicly withdrawing
and apologizing for lis indiscietion and
disobedience2 or suhmitting Io suspen-
sion. Hetdeclined to apologie pubicly
and was suspended on the spot ex iufor-
maloconscien/a, by the Archbishop, under
the powers conferred by the Cotncil of
Trent, disgraced, the lpriest being not
even allowed te say mass.

Yorktown, Oct. 2o.-IThe military re-
view to-day was successfully carried out.
95,ooo men were in line from varions
states of the Union. They were review-
cd by President Arthur and Cabinet,
Gen. Hancock and distinguished French
and German visitors. About suîndown
the British flag w-as shown on the fo.-e
of the "'I reniton" and a gun fired. In-
stantly atier ships run pni the same
colours, and gun answers gtn along the
line, and from the distant camps down
the river carne answering explosions,
telbing that the army joins the navy in
this unsual and graceful act of courtesy
tow-ard the moither country. Now the
yards are manned and a final salite given
the American flag, in which the toiv
French ships join, and se with a hearty
grecting te Great Britain, against whose
armues and fleets America's hostile guns
clamoured for liberty and indepcndence,
a hundred years ago, and te Queen Vic-
toria. who has in this lime ofsorrow won
a new title te the loving respect of every
American heart, the Centennial of the
great victory at Yorktown ends.

We can warmly recommend Holman's
Liver PadS. We have used them our-
selves, and know of quite a number of
the Clergy and others who have found
them most efficaceous in Liver and
Stomach Complaints.

THE BLOOD ANED NRVE TISSUES o.e their
hialihy e=otec toPPiisiciimusan sd tieceue dis-

o ed f lalessna i n elty. l e la .
îa"rF seproper pre .bvatioa et cifi.(cacaiso o l.
ElecnI t.ith.ccc elw diopb. Ib c ueiof Phosphcotis,eemiLcd '-NbCed Li-e ai. lime, Soda, &te,1I
!crtxAms.EusIuai4 brlvling, s la uiahe ead
perftty digestible fom, al the dments neceSary fur

heehy gr*ith sud.ta- etheaid en d

Sent ie iasuquaay iha'Nateu dands. esc» leI
'istimable value in Brali dises N-seros DéPiet,

,wne WthænLaJN.mUi înb
tear.."ài-r suervit rt wtt Cavo, ad
BsoscanaseresadilO ta s» <eh 'ds the

GO TO

BREN NAN'S
FOR

BOUTSSHOES &SLIPPERS
They are selling the 3est and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

12 Granville Street.

HENaY.-.At All Saints' Churc, Upper Mag-
aguadavic, August ast, a cte Rev. Le».
W. Fowler, Jamesson of aha1nd Martha
Henry.

FRASER.-At Saint Clement's Chure, Prince
William, October 16th, by the Rev, Le»s.
W. Fowler, Gea:-ge Frederick Alexander.
sont cf the laie George Frederick and Sophia
Fraser.

TiEstP.E-StRu¥o.-At Twillingate New.
foundland, on October 11cth;by his brother,
Rer. R. Temple, R. p., Rer Thmas
William Temple, S. P. G- rnisioarv io
White Bay, ta Susan P., fourth daugihter
of William Stiring, --Esq., M X 2.D, of
Twillingmte.

JAINZSMrTl.-At t, Andrew's Church,
Siphae, Octoberir9th by the Rev.. s.e NePàlarei. cf St.Salt Rober Vrh.

Es , to Florence A., daughtcr of E
Snuth, Esq..

Âawer ts May Correspondents.
ln reply o numemrus inquiries frem

our readers, concerning the tonderful
qualities o ta g30at Geron e 1ewedy,
St. Jacoba Oili,-moîitiouadi; a- ur Iaç
issus -we would inforni that tho article
may be obtainod frouiru rotail druggists
or by their aid. Ash for St. Jcobs Oil,
nait ithe dealerdoes notkoep it in stock,
ho will bc sble to procure it i» a fow laya
frein Lrie wholiîalo houses. \Vo undor-
stand thora la eris4ting n iiillout, e i
mand for thi reitedy, which la not su very
sirprising whlon it is considored whlat it is
daily accouplished in the wiay of relief
and curos, botririig, in toin instances,
an the imiracuilou.

Froc» Il. nl lcecitî. E.,.tpremineretXticerlaci
or litýiccsc, ICcnci Cciiiceîr .1,, ieeeeetmte Juix til

ia"AkSicc-i ta,»co«rifor cccf.v%.ie e.-irliat cith

of ette chiut. ami I eit qf Appi'lti'e ccii
have riai wey aie talledi nmelies b h e îti
cit kugiitvcr utiil i1ce.,UCaeced lebnegRoitiwx,ce,

mide fine! <iiiquee e eal te aNal i le xreerctnie lL.
lfe- IliaMi w.Uiicc ueR A »(lam, aind icati corei.i1

aIll e lho arc cd at I hanve l)nli

inc, l, aicdcci I cciiiii Mroer look aoyrtk<iu eqcul tc.

I jiiirel<ccicii uit e otlel me lrge aie ccii di) lu. for Ieici.i eiioi, ;eiccrey

ir a . e ea c n .urrn.
I 'N i,i Euu INoit'on .V..

Nn. Il.For oraail D and c
caicr. ' l ei tle fier *in.

Set RackI 2 ears
' a wa trisetle l a- niaîny wyeare mitiiKiey

icotinit, cAVle, ct. h;ni j' liixe bicie tliin;
i aa dull anci!l ic onuiliarîlly rawl abot;
wa' ai a cinertni nt all over; oldg gt cnotMling tco
liecl. Me. cîctil I1 eet 11013 iît n uiact îîîi ci lte A
be ajpiii.>11îtrenelsua it dittneyte lgîi1
ane i ceca nactivie Ua a etun 0, altiueili iiai
72. iaIhavnodoulibt k mitndoas woi for eti.cci
o itj,Ç it ainSnrta a tilal.- ("atttec)-
Sma. ry.

Ir Vue ii.Vo To incliN CAlctiN AR ie 1 atndlgi-t
litl, or iiki cxectef te Q a
Wtt aidui laies iieive yocu atrcntil.

the» Iltrt seit dei>encaeif8ce! 4parl.el-eqilekiy-
t e linIANIiTtalt'hetJ:IIi t i tiN.
A SI.crc.E (iR FO r INim'rtr. The ioret

i-eu" ofIliligetaion cit be peruiaentl cureit
ey t.akuiig liicsî)sn Ste coiaA :alt
Pcu.s acacnîng to irectlioni. They seldemitî fn.

St Margaret's Hall,
COLLEGE FOR L&DIES.

Patron-Te euit 0flrerend Ile Merovolan.
Visllr-TIe Loti BJoD of Nova Scolie,

Fuh Colleglate Cour eof Study withii Aadelce
orPreparattory Deprtient. iuVeriar facilItie
for Itiuetalia aiel Vocal Music, and fir
uel "icc.dSitane ira etfor

Imliuicac. Ceutctitteexteçtdeel ccciiilieosulî
intîiucton witl the esentiaifnia rofined Clhru--
tic loeee. O<nya tirltedniuiiureif
rtieetvcel. Itieductioet for Oleigymeit'a îlaîcg)teree
or 'haet twe or tierce are sent fronone lerly
and for childreni umiter 13.

ftrx. J. FADJFIEID, Il, A., Principal,


